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V6 ]J.NUKAtRY, 18.51. [rNo. i.

TRE LATE 11EV. Xt)IN McKINW were goingr hoîtie for preachers, whiehi al
LAYA. 1.4 he exertions of the Synod weie iÙnabIe ta
LAY. ~*supply. Ifluenced, doubtless, hy these

Mat. MCKI.LzvIY -was barn ini the neigli. vippeals, lie Wal led ta give himsr-IÇ o tLe
borhood of Deîînyloanhead, we believe in servicC of the Chureh inilîiis Cala. y;11 an:d
the Parisl of Derrny, in Stirlingshire, in a-, lin himself remarked tu one who Iaiely
Seoîland. Of his ýarentzge und early days ca.me from Scatland under sitïilar cireom-
we knnw little. exceptt'hat le %as brotight stances, "'ho neyer regretted i.." -
Up îînder the ministry Of Dr. Stark, oneof iarrivedl in Halifax in th- ofn~ .a 1817,
tbe ablest of *lhat wvà% ilen the Antîbur- and was for a short timý -".gagzed in rais-
,gher branch:otf the Secession, Nvhao but a sionary labour, duing' wibel he Nisited
-few inonths aoû was callea ta bis reward, Windsor, Newport, &c , ii. the' eastert,
after a ministry Of mOTe than fifty yearS. part of the Province. Dr. lMeCullacti
li% classical und philosophical studies having given op the Grammar Sèhiol in
were prosecutedl ut Glasgyow Caileg e, Pic lau, t a lie charge of Ille Acadéray,
tirugli whiai lie passed with credit, and à1r. MeKinlay succceoded lm in the
atwbviichî lie obta*iied ihie Degreeof.%Master Grammar Sehool, and aÇîerwards %%as ap-
of Arts. While pursuing hb studios lie pointed teaclier of the Claàsics and Mathe-
taught both at .Iilsyth and Palkirk le ties in the Acadlemy, for whichi he was
,8tudied Tlieologyy under the late Dr. Pax-lwas well qualified by the -iédurac'y as
.ton, au thor of "lilustrations af.--,.r,"el as Ille exent tif bis Sclblarsip.-
.then Pi-ufessor ta the <General A -ý;ciate vr'The resuilt of bis labours is best 2een in
k.ntibtirgheIr Svnod. lie evor chlerislieoslthose vio, w~ere trained under bim. who
L'ae Wgcist respect and affection for' ltib'iow fi11 varlous important stations ini so-
tutar, and enjayed a large sh:ire of bis es- ci;ety.
teero. At the union of thîe 13:rgbrs audi In die vear 1824, Dr. McCt'illochi lluvinn
A-nliburghers, 15r. Paston did no<t 11111 i resignied Ili- c<hiir2e of te cangregîmicit iii
wilh the IUnited Chutreli, but hoe c.mtli.med Pco,'hc dhdlediicn;ei
b rnanifest bis esteem for bis pIipjil - -i hbsaaei mîe;M.Mi.a

bisintres inbiswelare was Cnrd(ialy chilled lu be bis stice sr,
Mr. lMcKinliay had devoîed himsèlf to and was ini the 1 Ph (if Au2îst tif thiat

the mfission ta Noyaa Senîia, witile a stu- year, ordaiined <n o m*te ininismer ovox
dent. At that time esrrîest solièitaîiona, then, ini which charge lie labaured tili the

timie of btis deaîhý.

*The fallowing sketch is part of a ser- S xi r ii edNgeorsals i.
Mnpreacliod iii Salcir. Chutrcli on hie ce- It only romains thiat I attempt a delinea-

'casion af Mr. M iîlvsd..m. We tion, lmnwever imperfect, of his cbaracter.
112-ad wislied that ii liad tiilléri ta samce aid- Mr IleKizil3y pnssessed ri singyularly tvlIl
or rand abler hanil, to fmxr-nislî 1t10 Public diseiplined and %vell trained tmid. RIi:
with R menial af the laîncneitcd'dec.sed. judgyment was sotind camprehiensive ane
As noneC as liceil forilicnmiiîg, wcv arc
constrained to, attempt ii. pcnietralin"" Ife vas distinguisiediby pa-
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wo mniglit have seen t:ýat Ife wvas about to vices of the day. "bThe scenc in Church,"'
rernovo hirm far beyond the strifo Of says ono who wvse present, "*was of the

ttonguoes *
Ou tu 2do'Ombmh toddtî~ ost stril.ing and affecting character, and

exarnination ut the Synod's Semninary- 1 vill long be lixed in the ineniory of those
took part in the proceediings, and addres-i present. TLe services of the day had
sed the students. Hie seemcd thon 10 have' been cantmencedl in the usoial mariner, by

ha a sih od OuSura atrIpraise and prayer; and while the psalm
this vvas increasod, but te day following.ý

bein th Sabat ut utcdisensti~ <> ~sbeing, read for the second singiug,

the Lord's Supper, he attcnded and wçntmessenger entered the Chutrch, and laid

thro ugh the exorcises of tho day witit hislon the pulpit a note conveying the intolli-

usua enrgy thu~iil ~as Ito.' >"-'agnce of his death. While the heartfelh

wards that ho was unwell. Ife was con--o h ogrrainwr
fined to bcd d'rî- - part of the w~kt piain.o h ogeainwr
fulowing, but seerned better towards tle!<g9inog up t0 the throne of grace on hie
end. Being iiinble to preach on the-behalf, iu a prayer the fervency and suit'
follow~ing Sabbath, the Rev. Mr Keibns of %wlich will net soon ho forgot-
officiated for him. But no alarmx w~as! e by those who heard it, te spirit of1
then feit. Shortly after, lie relapse4,ýîe

but fr a vhil il as hped 1 t 1ieir pastor had rettirned to God who
hut for ain wiu*l i l wa jope ilg cave it. The eflèct upon the audience,

sicili. Ris physician did pronouince il' as the Bey. Gentleman iii broken and fal-
remotved, but fcared that bis coiustiunion.tcrincg accents, îtirnseîi' almnost overoome'

wastooutuli hakn t raly.lietrtrcKi 11 emotion, aninounccd the event, may:
than once slighîtly rallied, but sank agyain;'
and on tho afternoon of Sabbath 'Otlibo iMa;nd u ano h dqutl
Ortobor, hoe %ithout a struggle Il ficIl dcscribed. The congregut ion as Ono ïn:-
asleep in Jesuis." ilifted op their voiccs z:i ct 1 lb"

Durincghis illncýs hoe was amonng the
CIra 1 rolz i agr u esocdifliculîy ho proceeded 1.4 'c rcmnaining

calmly ~ ~ t Servicesisfatil h ~ while an air of situpcfing grief'

pressed liiiiiseit' aý posscsbingbsMsc' pervadecl tho assembly. 'That day fort-

favor, andl abe t,> inet tho las! sittntt.,- niS j pon the important occasion of ai
%viîholi. feai., and rhidinn thecir iiriiliifttg.cotm inSba , ohdlcny't
Tho e: vb beds of' mny en>ineehris

ti:îîs rt shîded y drknss f' uind bu.. inr, cunductiiug the zervices withi hisi

frorn titis lie %vas ouîirely sparod. Not a accustod earnestness und ability -, and

shade of itoixioly darliened his prospects ou this day it w.ould secm as if the c'e!-

i-nul a siti'--le clon>d iîuued the s 1 iendor oYêrter:i, %0usc joys and sorrowvs L-!
nof lus Fetiiug. Tiie closioug Scelle "'as îdfr5 '

eas; :1111 wiîbouit a $1tggbŽe-filUy re-al- ~ yas ~ hdasn
î.tîg th desriptnu n' tu pî>f- *dc t'> !ýid hiiî, a last farcvell.''

Il Sure te last *.n<l The annc'uincomcnt of his death pro-,

0f tcgod anispoce low ca11ltu iduccd a Uleep sensatin in tewn, and
exit! ) bo"o couyron;ad

Niogit deu's faîl not more sofily to îhe1trul th boecuir on n
grnund, (~~on '.t day of tic f'uneral, 'tsc wstt

Nur wea-rv,wnoriu ouI inds e'rpirc si sot."' largeat in J.,is county for many yoars, the
ThiiC i o d10>0 was ti>( lir o1p1."ce, of outsinees in tewn vvero gouerauly

tîte afterro t service, thz, Rcv. GeorgCej.tlIO,îo nerant Tuy u
Walkier ni' New Glasgow, by appoint-'co~
iment uof Presbyterv, conductingz the 5 0 1 .i"mnlemory of lt utl lse.



HOME MISSIONARY
Our readers %vill1,bc glad

our church b as just recciyed
two more laborers iii the Il
field. At he meeting of th
of Truro lield il> Ocoher k'sî
IWCulloy, a stndoîit of Tiwoc
corapleted his trials fibr li
satisfaiction of the Presbytcr
licenzed to preach the evecla,
Since that timie lie lias bc
tunder the directioa of Ulic T:
ery, iii Slit.aiînaca-die and V
is now wc believe in Parrsbo

At tie last meeting of the
tery, Mlr David l-loneyman
licentiato of the United Seco
of Seotland, and more reçent
ion with the Freo (Zhurch
vîîîce, as a preacher of the

!teacher of the lhnguages in
at UnLliflix, mada_ ap)plication
* yd int Our body as a probati
factcry tesîirnoîîials from thles
presenteil of lus character a
and 1Mr iloncyinan lîaving g

toyanswcrs to the enquirie
ofPresbytery, ho wvas duly

preacher of otir church, and'
tirne bc eînplcycd in tho lII
field.

'Mr Grant lias been durjii
of November, supplving the
of \Lirainichli, and lîaving- r
been locate<I for six moifflhs i

I rZtion of Shuhenacadie, Gaý
Lower Stewiackie.

ANOTiIER PnNSE: 'omf
"Theli Cornmittccof Corres

acccpted the services oî 'l
llo, of Durnfrics, wlîo offe
our assistance, and lie mny
b efore the Spring. Ifle I:
years minister of fixe tiid U
teriati Congregation of Dumfx
s;îy in a parting address, w'hi
cd tlîis country. thîut wlicîx
charge of tieni thcy %verz fc
and cèrushed wiîli dcbi, thu

1 prospcroîl grextly under Il
botis in theiý?r spir*it-i and t

ceris. Fro a r.ernbership
j have increased in 181, and
i fýiir prospect of being able
i theiî beavy debt. "This by

IUISSIONAItY .1ýTT1-5

SUPPLY. of God lias been accornpibed hy bis
tu lcarn, thiat prcachiîng and attendant dutes, wvhiclh
ail addition of* have beenl pex llomid iii ail luAr bearxigs
orne Mission with an etiergy scilnlxi etitîahlcd, .diii-
e Presbytoî y gence untirîuîg, a fnu t1isplauf ns istenit
t, Mr S.aînn2h,> liberality, and a Iaithî Érix.ly fixed anîd
logy, havlm.g sa:ciîrely groulndcd un tlxe Rock of Ae.
cotise toth Ui ïey say bis departure %vili bc lJt b y
y, Nvas dLîly themn as a severe loss. buit approving of,
sting Gospel, bis motives thîey acquiesce iii it. Mc IL
en emp)loyedllîehçngcd to the Relief body befure Ille
rnro, Prcsby- Union. "-[Ex tract of Letter fxoîn the
~allace, aîîd Rev. TliQiias Trottcr..
ro.'7-1
samne Presby- [Ini our opcrxing 'No.. ye intixtated 011-i

formcerly a iîiteniop of occaso>xahily reffeîring to ie
ssion Chîircli past missionaty effortzs of Our church, andl
ly in couinex- givingy sncb details of the missioîîary la-
in tîjis ýPrO- bors of our fafluers as ~erniglt ho able to
gospel arîd a g-ather. W1e have flot lost siglît of' the
thecir college objeet, though bbch limited splace -ai oui
to be recel- disposai lias hîlthierto prevenh6( us fromn

Olier. Salis- Cars: ying it ont. XVe have Iately falien in
e bodies were wiîlx an accolint of tlîc religionis stilteof
nd standing, the '1'ownsliips in tha wveýtern part of N-ovai
iven satisfac- Scotia, drawn uip iii 1795,as wvenztlierfromi
sof rnernhbers circuuxstantial evideîxce, by the 11ev. J1tmesý
received as a Muîiroo, of Antigoiiislhe, %vlio labored fo>r
ývl1 in a short niany years ln that sectin o.. the Prov-
Lome 1_ýissiçn ince. XVe pnblish. a part hielowv..

ACCOUNI'T (IF TJtE RELIGLOUS CONDITION OF
g9 the MloiitI S03iE PARTS Of NOVA SCOrîIt,z 171 95.
coircegation LNiiiU~i
*eturned, has &t4lcmci.- Ltineiiîurg» is su cald
îî the congre- from a tcîwn of tic same niame in Ger-

yRiver pd mnany, the chief par' fîî selrs beinry

from tliat countîry. lhey hegax to setlA
SCOTLAND. lîcre in the year 1753. 'Thicy speak thle i

liondenCe lias 1Iigh Dutch, and are lilcelv to conthinue'!
e Rev. Johin the lauîguage, as divine ses-vice is peribr-

rs to come to îxîed iii that langua-ýgest.ill, in tie Liheraîi
bc cxpected and Cilt inistie Chiurelies, which is the'ý

as been five best nieans they could ljave fallen sipon toni
îxtdPreshy-1 preserve thle lauîgn;îge, îljouglj possibly V ne 1

ies, nd ti'lesigYnatcd for tient pulpose. "lie towni
ch lias rcacih-lof Luncnhn)lrg suili is aIùt* a*smisll place,,
lie first tookj containe about 73 dwellingr liotses.-

w in number The town is ricar]y a squiare-ab)out a
t they bave quarter of a mile îonkg and something less
is miriisbry, Ille other wiy, lyitig obabout north west to
cmnroral con- south cast, in streets crossing ench oblier

of 70, tbey at right angles, along the lîead of tbe bias-
bave now a bor, wbich is but indifférent. The liouses
to, liquislate a-te comrnodiois enoughi, hait not elegant.
thbe blcssingy Re/igious Bodics. - There are thirer



pillc -,8 of wvorship iii Itis -M~ill town, near
to toe aiioîlte,-, the C(itîrcit,of Etigiand, the
Dîttelà (Unlinists. and tlie Ltitlcrmi,-, iînd

t tley are ail sutpiikcd %% ith iniisters. Thli
tninister oif thte Churcli of E nglaràJ iýç paid
from hin as the other ciergy -of tisai
description are, But, the other two aile
sîtpportcd by tîteir people by a .vuluotary
subseription. Tu7e LutL'erans are the
rutost nuirgerous; next to ilieni thc Calvin-
iý;ts. The Dutch Calivinistu cieuvc.to Cal-
viiî's doctrines, or in otlier woruls, Ille doc-
trine of the seriptures, and are.of t.he saine
principles with the Chtircli of Scotland,
lio!<lIing the doctrines otf the confession of'
faitli, thiitgl îlîey do not treat of thcmn in
flic samIe forai f so)und words. Tiîcv have
atso îlîree orders of church oflicers, Minis-
cîrs, Eiders ntînd Deacons

IiLbds' of dipnig the Lvrd's SippL-
Tige Chulil ili L iburg diifes iUl
fron lte Citurcli of Scotland in dizpensing
thec Lord's Supper. Tui'- uh spenseit four
tinics iii tic year, Le.r give lie tokeits of
admtission, sotÉgaltlcninister i a grianner
docs iot knoiv wlo is to eonjnîîînicatc tiI]
they couic figrard to partakle. But grcai
painîs are taken with the young peoplc
previons tiiereto, bo have 113cm wcll in-
structed ii the doctrines containcd in their
catechisrns. 'For thiat pîîrpose tltey arc
obiiged to attenîd itpoi thlcIr minister for
some lime previois. ]in entcring lipon tlic
soicr-niiiîy, there is a discourse sititable te
the occa sion preaciîcd uponi the Satlirday,
and upon tlue Sîîbbath a scirmon answering
the end ofthe day, Tientitie mini3terTeads-
thue forai appointcd to be iead at the lime,
and wîiltih contains waroings toa uch andi
sncb cliaracters tiot tx) corne forwaril, m il
wvould add t0 tlîeir guilt, and of coure

lieighitct their cotîdemnation, and on the
allier liand encourages tiioe iho titey
think have arigblt ta attend. Tiiisforna's
lu irtatter may bc saici exactly ta correspond
iviiii wvhat the îiinistcrs or thc chtircli of
Scotlaîîd according to their diretiory deliver
previous to their dispenxin the cernments.
l'lie Duteh) Calviniists diffier in titis, tîtat

'the clergy arc <ibiigid to read this forai,
wiîilc the irginisters of the eh urch of Sc<it-
land are ief r nore ahdiseretion. WVliletitis
fori anîd consecration piayer are being.-read
the people stand iii decett and considera-
biy solemiî manner. When titis is done,
tLige niinister prooeeds 'to dispense Ille
elcirgenîs, hit, higulacf cornmultieating
flrst. fhiere is a table tupon which te
eleineîît- are placed, wvhici stands on the

t area before the puipit, and lte people
cme forward in a regular or<Ieriy manu2r,

P. G 113T ER. 1JANUARY I
and receive,ill standing. ,The following
is the ordcr in wlîich they partakie, Ist the
.miniister, -2 nd the eiders, 3rd the dencons,
*îIh, Ilhe ohi ineni, 5th, tlic mren of iniddie
age, GOîh, the yoling moen, 7Ith, the old
wotrien, a:l-.d so un as -%vas c.¶jservedl %vith,
tige men, the yoitngr lînzarried wvomeuQ
cornîng lasî. Titis Voircie. tliey carcfully
observe, coniing .in a daceot rnanner, corn-
ing up on one side.9f te table, tili thi re
mnay he about tivelve or:sixteeuî at a timue
s-tanding arouiid the .table, Ille ininister
serving Ihern wvith tlic brend ont of his
on hand, epeakzing a feu %vords to eacli
as their case requires. 'i) lie gives the
cul) iii tige sarne nianner, and whIen the
'first hatht reccivcd tlie clip theî lie retires,
so te second in order. And whilc thcy
are rctiringf, otheïs are omgonthe
other sida> (f Ille table, so that aficr Ile
first table they all L-nw teir place so
weIl, that there is a constant corping and
retirig iiil thec %whole are sicrved, and titat
hi a mosi., reg-ffiar and corncly miner,,
wîîlîonit evcr beine requcsced. Ail the
vîtile tlvý,y arc comnruîîicating, whîciî
'vas I suppose about threc quarters of anhour, the cotugregatiniî are sing'ring hyuinus,
suited to the service, so tiat, lige whoic
rongregal ion arc emrplovcd. Tbc manner,
tiholtglî illbfrc;îî frînt lte Chiircli of Scot-
land, wns oy(rdiyasud apreable, and the
whole gonie aboutwith -onsiderable solern-
nity. A feu' iiight not retire with snch
gravitv as othcrs, or as tiilit aiiswcvrstich
a soleain service; yet ibis is flic case lcss
or more in every soî'îety upon Ille -amie
occasion. rthere inigi lic e e abolit
100 communicalits.

Ordcr ir ?eing-T hey linve also a
1-artietîlar ordera-«jI o sitling in Ilte Chlirch;
the woîrten sit 11 ail]o%; no inen si below.%
except liîe deaconc and clilers-thie eders!
on tite one sida of tihe pulpit and tlic dca-
conis on the other. The offier inca ail sit 1
iii fic galicries, and, wlîat is fardier to bcj
nbscircd, hIe voun2 iiiini;r.ied people are
on oue side of flic clitirch, thc rnarried on
the other.*

Relatirc .eirczgîh of Rchiyovs bLics..-
Tîtere arc an liundred and ! briy Iliree fami-
lies hc)otnging to this conCregation, scat-1

#Tiî,* body lias rccr.ly couneeîcd ilsolfH
wviî1 the Esnýilbizhcd Clitircbi of Scoîltid,j
,and more recently witlî tige Fi-ce Clitirci,.
Divine service is niow of coursc condiw-îed
in te E nllish latîgua-ge, and xc elev
that in ilheir religions order tiîey coîforrg
ta what is uisual arnong Scottislî Presby-
terians.-[Ed._____
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tercd bore anà there. 'l'lerc are mnore 1 hcy soinctimes dlo, andl tlieii it ans1wers
fainilies Iholotnging tu tbe Lutherait Cbotrchi, 'lîcter. Wheilher t1w harlev ho a repeller
and about 70 to uIl (ihurcli of l-iiglaiiîd, tIo kccp of tle ri!idew, or %VIceller it st
tbnugb I arn ilot certain as to Ille exacî;vcs as a hresb te clein it, I canot
numiber belongiiig to ithese last. 'I'bieseýyet I anm. wcll assurcd, thri, alîon 1 lg
arc the onily deîîominaaions tlî;ît are in tbelthcrc wvas a field ef rvbat ad mioîieri
tovnsliip," no doubî partly owilg 10 tbe ficld along side of it cotisisting of harley '
lanoi:age, but miore tu the aversion ulîey land wbeaî mnixed together, Ille waîfield ý
!lave 10o those ruîiimîrs, tbat drive iro' tfli wuld lie bliited, wbile the wheat thiat
country, scdilciig the %veakz, the erediiloois, was sowil among Ille barlcy, tboligh ;îlong
and the iganorant. l'or ibis xbocy are ta hbc'side of it, wou]ld bo salle Tevso re
bîsgbly comranetiejr. Ilad othors bebiavedu1tpon their new land, but, el'ie. barley, H
so, tbey %voiuld flot give us suclu a footing wvbicb icey nike uise of for bie:îd.
in Uns country. Charactcr of the Ptopl.-Tbe( Cer-H

Couintry aroti7td.-Tlooglî the townl ofý
Lutinnburcg is bot a srnal place, so, is flot
tbe towblsbipl. It is both extensive and
jiopulous. It extcrîds f:om the River La
1have on flic westward, and exteiîds to
Musliiiiash River, wbiclî %vill be about 20
miles, and reaches a conisillerabte distance
backc iato tie country, and is said to con-
tain 400 finnilies, and nearly 3,000 Euls.
There iiý îhis tu bc ebserved of Luneunburg,
tllat il is flot settled along anv river or
bay, as the niost of tbe elle, sett1-ehents
iit~ tbe province arc, but reaches back mbnt
tbe couinîry. It is baïd ta be setlcd 9
miles back, and the fardier back ilie bol-
ter land. There are severai highi ridges of
land, iliat reacli back, and are-the best
land. tlpon tbese ridgcs tlîey bave buili
their houses, and have their fartns abouti
tbemn. 1 allow that alongy the shore there
are islrids ana neclis of iand-juttiuig out,ý
wbieh are seittetd as well as back, And
upoii the vvbolc, to stand upion an eminence
wbicb yc cati corne ut,, ye will ebseve an
agreeble irrcgularity, tiat is, fattns bore
anid therc, and under grood cultivation,
maingii in agrecable appearance indecd.
wlien vegretation pots tbrîh ils strengtb,
alni nature clotbes tic fields -%itb grass
and grain, and the pasture wvith herds of
cattie and floeks cf slieep, ail %vhich are
bore to bc seen ii i abondance. The farms
as far as rny oye eould reach, seemed to
bc in gooil order. They have not dyke or
marsb lands, as sorne othier, townships in1

tbis Province; yct ilicir land appears to be
'volt siî&, for boariîig good crops of grass.
Tlîey do net raiso mvch wheat as it doth
net arîswer, b--ing sohject to bo blasted,
excepting wvhon sown with barley, whicb

*lt need hardly be remarked, thlat a
change bas taken place sivc titis was
written.-[Ed.

.4

jmatis are an industrious people, and eco-
nonulisis also, or, saving. They may be
said te worli liard, and live liard, and

tbeir victuals aud tlieir way of living i
sometlîing peculiar lu tlîemselvcs. They,
in common, scen te be a hecavy sort of
people, or phieginatie; Iliev have net the
liveliness of some others nor do I think
they liave so -strorig passions, or are capa-
ble of scns.ýations C wvctlier pleasait or
painful, as somo otiiors arc. Nor dbil
think fiit teir affection is so strong,
even tom. ard the tender sex, bocause they
allow thcmn te wowk at the hardest labor
along with tuie mon, suchashoeing,înow-
ing, and reaping, and itl hat been said
upon themn, that a mani vill sit in thec sterti

bof a boat, smoking his pipe, An lot lus
wifle row. The yaro commonly of adark
complexion, and a great many, even of
the womnen, have but cearse features.-
Witb respect te the womcn, tbis must bo
in some ineasureoewing te tbeit %vorking
eut of deors, and at sucli labor, wbich
rnay givo a tutti bot te, the features and
caler. They are plain and simple in thoir
dress for common, bath mou and' women,
though they arc a little more gay than
formerly.

[TIhe abovo wc givo without coniden-'
sation, as a specimoen of this document,
which, is of semne interest as connectcd
with tbe labors of thie veneratcd fatlier
ofo«r Churchi, wlîo conposed il. Fartlier
extracts wvill appear, should :lîis sezm te
interest out retuders.]
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T'ITE ISL 1AND OP THIE PACWFIC GRA.CONDITION4 OF TliE iSLANiS.
AND TuIE CONDITION 0P FUS The Parifie Ocettn is the Inrgest in lte

lNIIBIlAN''$.worîî, anid compriues rr tit one tird,
(Mir. Geddir has fiirnisliedl ihè Board of of the suirfac of' the globe. Sitire its

Foreîcgn Missions with a long and in~ter- discovery it hias bcen soicessfiily ex-
cstiîîg account of the islands of the Paici- piorcd hy navig:t(ors of' ail maritime na-
fic, their appearanre, structure, prodisc. tiong. 'l'ho ciief abjects of intcrcst iii
tions, &cand more partiîilarly of the titis ile.catî are the innunwerabie isiands of
Island vi Aeiteum; antd aiso of the phy- which it is stuîdded. Many of themi are
sicai, intcliectuai, and moral condition of' large, and another they contaimi millions
Ihieir popîtiation. As information on theee of soilzs who arre "&peri!3iiîîg for lack of
sujecîs is niuch needed, atrd we believe linowled,(ge." It must be a rfrtter of pain-
also mucit desired anioîîg our re-adors, wve fui .-eIIeeîion ta every chial.ian that to few
colmenice in our prcsent Nd. tfie puhlica- ofthesre islandý hiave lieen giaddened by
tion of what Mr. Geddie lias sîipplicd.] clie presence of the Ilcraid of salvatton.

DISCOVERT OP TUEý. PACIFICO CE.IÇ. wvhiie so many have been sb xîite-cd bv
woridly men), for tite purl, oýp, of science,

d To the nations of L-urope, ilie"Pacific commerce, or plensmîre. The chutreih is tù,
0ceàn was ticnitown uintil the year 15 J. Iine l'or titis ma;ie of things, and %i ii lie
It çvas <iscovcred Iv V:tseo Nuniez de huiti respotîsibie by Hlmi who more thart

Bsitboa, wvhilie olteil the govcrotatent of 1800 years ago isýtied îiiat commiynd, "go
'ý'anta Maria, on thie Istiiîus of isri i.to m ail the world. and preach the gos-
iBeing inforiued hy a native cliief cf Wt-;. 11Io evvry crt~ " Thlotighise

I !»i8tîenoo, lie malle all necessary arrange- withotit nmnler have thr aces heen wait-j
mcnts t0 seitrel for it. Ile eaibark',d iniingr lb* Ilme l-w ol'ft<.odl, yct have they

tîte iundcrtakingr witi an etitiisizuu coiny- tarried in vaint. 1Mn ant isia.nder of this
mens tirate to its iniporlnce. Iiiliecrourse j»rr..tt ov.iii caoi sav iii trtth, Il no moni
or his inaich icrdsý tic JsflîriàtiP, as lie c;id )r My soul." Oh1, iio' Iifle lias,
stood o11 one oif ils l>fîiecst inouiitaiis! t lie Iheitoitîil for lite cauisd of .,cu-
ocean whili lie itad so ihiti4 su'î,i ilinsef' fl:îrk realfrns.. apit liow rocit re-
op)e.d tu lus view in ail il. ittuisjae min!s Io bi, (lotte. Moi than hall a cen-
expanse. wVit a stu pend io is dicovery! iiurv luisý elapsed giîe'1e td10 first w.issio)na-1
Overcomc vtýiîl1 joy, lie izrave vent lu lus rie-s to iliese distat isiaîîds wcre landcd
fcelings in tears,and fiaiiing oi lis kitees front the Il Dtifl' on lie qhores of Tahiti.
ha titaillcd ii malier ilînt ont hii lii and yet li îtrfevecgelizat.on in tii e

ibeeii conferred tue distintiîon of a li-'o- Pacifie is scarcclv more *th-in begyun. ILI
very sa imnportantt. Oi rauii, Ille nir-
I 'ii of tiie sea., lie pliiiiiacd iltu il mut %eaciîuiege*C.h raitde1

arud ~vtiîs~trula~îi ik'ii~ ii îan. G iiat n ;rc:at vori linbs iteen wrough
took pos-essioi <if it in ilhe ntaine of hi!- ')y d iv«itîe powver and grate in ilt Sand-
sovereigît ile kitugr of uîi.wï C:,flc cryheS-

'l'ie existenca of the Paýcifie Ocaiio oaî il P.- isiatds, bat ihese uviiij
hei n& tîitis stitiiid, I"tdnîdM.tý -liait, '>e«tr no coîi il ot flic 1112 1kee, tue!
a PartugYese Naval cifleer, liiiittod It evIbid, e (.;eoiiNc
scheine (fcenteritg, it bv waîer. le nnt(le Bi~iNwlead e una
known iis platuis ta is ow:i governîtient. rWn e ilnNwCiin h
and offered his services for an exploratoir3 Le-isiu de, the ArciiipelstLo, the Pelcw, Is-
voyage, but uustreaîed %vith negleet by lands, Lautdries, ('arolionas, &e.,

1 bis ooîgintryinen. Hie next applied ta wviere the people are "sbittiitg in clark- 1iSpain to countenance and aid him in lus nsat ntergo n hdwo
ftivori.te objeet, itor 'vas npplieaiouî madle nestdbtergo rdsidu f

in v;i 0 . An ekpeditio7i of5 discovcry wvas <ieath." Oi wltenw-il] the timn tomne
reaîiily fittcd out, and tlitelan' placcd at for tite emnancipation of tiese clark re-
lits head. Aller a teilious voY-we, lie ~n.l~~escrsiîsgeîybsiIpaqsed through the straits which stili re- îhe:nse-le3s crismtstinv rli bsit

150n s aiiead on the ocen uhit f a Nm r "ai lh.sItas isnlies of t lilte solah1
ti80 ne samle d n te oc8îW*it l hal erNoevi..2 se o h ealel'si
6 ceü the object of ig eagcWr ptirstiit. worship, the Lord.
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POPULATION OF riH£ PACFIC ISLANDS. te soma foricrn islisd, ansd thil sprend
Tihe Islands of tise Pacific; Ocean are in- frein .group to grotup. It is easy te

habied y tvû istnct ace ofmie Ifconceive how tie ïMaissys, depariîisg froîn
habtedby wo istnctracs o tt.ti ~their own coasts, ansd Iidiluwisig tise se-

is truc that they posscss some tisings Ini~ea iassu'i]asswtswsests
commets, yet a distinction of origrin i8 Pacifie Occa hnssnih av vi-'
traceable in tiseir physicai conformatintalyrcsdtieeerlgops'cc
coicur, language, and habits. Tîsesethidscnatar owobufvd.
races seein to dlaim paterssity withi the 1met, on ise Lslasd of Fate, Sialo, a
Negro and Malay respcctiveiy. Ili the Satr.~ncif h,~itsas abro
one, there is a Negro cast of ceuntenance otier,ans abouý%vte 20 var ag i.uirof
-vcry dark skin andl crispcd hair; in 0~ ofroî-n tei ati20 sisores and atier

tis otse th tram is]ago nd~~'l1voyage of 1500 mries in a calmoe, they
mosuldcd, skiar ligit, copper colour, hnir ZI anded on one of fic norîlserii islands of
fille and glossy, with a Malay countenaVice. thsgop h itr ffi erThis latter ciass are fotsssd to inisabit tiseeis gots. Tela as tory of tlise NI.ero
Sandwich, the Marquesasi, the Soci-ty, Lt %vould bd premisttire te spc2k defsssiîeiy
the Austral, tihe I-lervey, tihe Navigator's aotteiui ekswahti oec

tiseFriesdiyslans, NivZe la~n i them ani tiseir institustions. Many tisings!
tise smaller Islands in thecir respective relatin te tisis brandli or the Isumalnfa

1 neiglibothoods. 'ie Negro isiassders, vi miîY stili rcsssais a dark asnd m'ystcrieus
the other lsussd, are found te inisabit part of' eîsapter in dise îsisîury of suan. it isay be
New lfiland, Newv Gisinea, New Britaisi, found tisat tie crigisi and sssbscqucst pîro

Ncwlriadtie rcsîelgofL ose gress of tie Nefgro ansd Maiav 111ees ls-j
Soiomoisss Isle, INewv Gaiedonia, ts the is'asîlds or this g-a oceans
1lebrides, assd tise Fegees. Ili suveral of.etin the iseat

thse islands, indeed, thsere isi a.is issters'ix- -ire very similar. Jr is 'nlksws ia
tise isiands cf hc JssdianAscila.

titre more or icss cosisiderable, btst tise 1conftsjî two races distinsct ini tlscii ri sigits.
distinctioni noticed is too evidesît te admit a uge apaar-C

ofadoubt. ji.gsg, apea.e esr). cr e ts
cfa e~~ustorns, aisd are cesihs1 ibIl

TItEtf OItICIN. to caeu #Isler-thec Mtti1an ssd blasck races
Tise origin of these isianders is an The former cf tieeraces is stipcrior te

Linterestingr stîbject of issqsiry. It sow tise latter, and usssals oecsupics thise
j-sdmits cf absolhste deinon.tration fisni shsores nti finer parts oft t>se rc.iols,
ýhe coppercoeoed, or stiperior race, are while tise latter takes refuge iii tihe iite-
of Asiastie origrin. Thsev helong to tiselrior. -Nowv, if we leaveetise Indins 1samne farnily as tisat wisich ptpes iliseilnds and taze a soutis-esterly dirctions
East Iridia Islands. l'ie Samoans, is-! tintil we- rendsi thse Fc ees, belti races
dced, owe tlise orsgin of their race tu a i-nay be iwind on t'ae csaisi of is'àts ~iil
large islassd situete(Itoi the ssortls-Nest, intervene bettreesi tisese two poinsts.-
calicd by ilhetru Pishoto, or Buisto. Now,l On soma islands boius races exist in ai

filse easucrssmelst islins of tl e East Iiidin distisset %tate-en otisers an amalgas-ation i
Arcisipeingo. inhabîted hy the tise iI'Zssyan isas ta! ýîs place, ntnd lss'essdtîer an
raec, is Pssroto, or Doeure. IL lies »P- istaîsd riis y be found iniîabitcd eiriser i

,Lweeti Gelobes. and Cerasn. and is isibabi- fby the one race or tise ots - t the
ted in thisajtehier by Papatune, and on 1 Fegee a seperatioui has takie plave, and
the coast by Malavs. 'rise corre-spoîs-J white thse Mniay race lias geone east-i
22-ace between tse~ langiagre sýpokea b.y ward alone,tsetsrisscsoeawe-

thse Malavs assd ili severai dialeets oti eriy course, assd if we go as f ir westward
tise Po1 viesàa n tribes, ]ikewise pro-'rs Ne-w Ilcllasîd, we flnd tie .Negro iiksat
elairrs a eominussity cf or-igîn. Ansd if ilie is intse islanids th;sr isavegil-vers birtis to
more evideisce is waxsîiss, ve hsave it in tise race. The ssost tlat ean bu said cf d.e
their coist'ermation, celosir, characte, eIceanie negro is ccsjectural atter ail. 'l'ie!
customs. &c. Th'le progenitors of the[attenstions of mi siessaries has isithertin been
prcsenr Polyniesianit have citiser le-fr tiseir 1 almost -lsliy cnsfincd te tise superior
original places cf abade, influènced by ai elass, and litie is known of tise otîser.-
spirit cf adventtrre, or cise, as is more~ WVisn theïr langîsage is acquired, theiï
probable, they have been drivers frcm )stupe-rstitions anaiyscd and tise popuiari
their native shores in thseir frail barks,'tradiriosîs collected, ma-av things ilhat arTe
and been wvafted by. unpropitious winds, 1 now obscure lli becoine clear -îd plain. i
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NEW HCItstnErs GRour. say of it. Tflc wv1olin grouip comprises
Of' tliis interesting grcuip, nothing 8 betweeîi '20 nd 30 ilidsm fîe

k-nown uintil flie vear 1600, %vlien 50110 of' large and thckvinii.ahitedl.*
te nnrtiiern isia;nds were disrovercd by The inhni-aiaîî o file Utc w lc~ lelhrîdes
Quizote, and s-ipposcd by hiîn to, ho a cro~up live beecn ailways Cliisstd w~iîht Ille
part orfflie sotiiliern cantinent. Anothie'r Negra race. but te proprieîy ot' titis
visit wits rmade te flie group hy Moses Classification adutîits of a doiffit. Tiiere
Boujenienville, in, file ver flOds, who, seenis to bc a considerahie itn:crntixtiire et'

heil anldiiîîg un the'island of' Lepnro. fle îtvo races, It s-àme islatndsîiie Malay
fdid littie inore thai discover flitth li and seems to preclominate, on others the

wvas nuit coninceîed, 1but wvaý compe)scd of: Negro, and on others sîiil Ilhere scems te
isiiînds, uliich lic cailed the Great Cy-ibe a nice balance hetweet the tvo. For.
clades. ht ivas re.served for Capt Coolz 10 ýttine and( Niita. are examples of fltc first,
inakec a morc comiplete explorationi of flic; E'ruîmalno of' utc e'ri and Pate of
ntmber, exIcnt, antd chînracter ot' tliîuit1i tliiî'd. A Samonnî cc.îxd n1imost con-
islattds wvhicihe (1,11 dinii 17~3 -j u hec'd vern fit a nativc et' Fertumiie etl . ina

thei Ill NewSttppeOSiltg îîîem: lie Wtoild fiîîd it diff&iilt te, accuuire flict: 1 Ji .. t. u, diaect et' Tatina. auJd he %vonild bc a mnai i

PaiciFic Oceani. 'l'le islaiud now under!of more tian ordin-ary attaitrnetîts te
observistiott was on1l' SCenf frein a distanctie!mz-ster that of Aneiteum or Erroinango,
by Captain Cooli, -%whlo meroiy says, "Ain- ls they contain souinds which it secms
natomi, wii is tlic southernmost isjandj physicaily impossible foi a Polynesian to
is situated ini the latitulde of 'no clerr 4 utter.
min. enst, eleveit or twelve liettecs li;om #Thec position of the various islands
Port Ilesolution. It is of' a gond height1rnay ho scen. by reference 10 the acconipa.
-with a hilly surface, and. more 1 must flot'nyingr map.

ENGLISH- CHU RCHI MISSIONARY expressed a %'ishi for baptisîn. Thes oare
SOCJE TY. the sanie natives Who, fotur vears ago,

B.4PTI.,Mý Or ADULTS i., NEw ZEXLAND. lentercd file house of a E urop ean 1iving

-Rev. 1). Ashwell gives the follotving *iear Auckland and sîrippd it. Such
interestino' accouint of the admission te the was the character of tlle people, thiat i
Lord's tubtIe of forty adult New Zeaiand- they wvere universaiiy dreaded by ail nearii
ers. them. Is any tingit 100 hard for thte

MriMaunsel baptized forty Aduts.- gyosptl?
Antong thoso were sorne of the principal They arc now anaimus fer a watermill
chiefs of' the Ngatehiua, auid sorte %vho so suire is it that civilizatien wiil foilow
had been among the mes: bieod-thirsty the, recaption of the Gospel. 1 have 110w
and desperate caiiiibals New Zeaiand lias file rilles of' sixty adulis on ny list of
produced-now, elothed and in their riglit, candidates for bapîisrnt.
mind, ailowing even their slaves to teaclh CHIISTIANi RE5îGNATî0N OF NATIVF
them their leturs and eatechism. Some ofT~cEs-h foliowin.g notices eof two
these men 1 met at the Wairere in 1840, lof Mr A,,hwell*s rntive itaSsistants arc
on a fighting expedition. They thDsal-Ipar:ticuiarly iterestiiify :
ened te, strip me if 1 precedcd tliem to I ioun<l focta (Jo*wcti)orprnpl
l'aurang., whither we were going. Tenassan 1-tebadug eula u
years sitîce ail these natives wvere residing station, liad been in nitich Cfiictien, hav-
at Matamata, and înost of theru are irnowvn incg been ealcd to bury his yoeutgest s~on,,
Io Archdelicon Brown ; for the hast ciglit two years old. lc carne te me in.] qaid,~
yeairs, however, thecy have been living on "11 amn fearftil tliat I have siiur.id, for 1

Va*sktio, and only a day's journey from have prayed so earnestly ilint xny child
this settlement. it-%vas in Mitrchlast îhey might be spared, thm: 1 have been praying
determined te serve the Saviour, and against the purpose and will of God. 1
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griove over îo)y chiid. but rny gre-atest lHcaren. For a fcw days pour Ihema
giefntis iture of rbi ii.ý ash-a)dlxhea paralyzed, Tile day after hiex

lïmth naur of ]isprayer. If Uc eil i said, '-My oply relief is secret
"' did pray iltat Guîi' j lD4inight be Iraycer." A few days Plthcrwards, tlle

donc ; but 1 wislied for inY Ovi : for thlis ciildren of unir schovitfbilowil the r c-
I amn poul P" (dark) e Ile silid titis with mains of th~eir ytiii-i fricpd if) the grave:i
tears in bis c es. 1 flt reproved ; lbr 1 t*ic fouir eldre girls werc the bearers of
fear 1 do net tle1l îi;t degree of bbiiis- illo coffin. 1 triast the lessuîî wiii flot bc
sion te tic Divine iviii vunder simxilar cir- lest uipei tuent. Thomnas beurs bis lass
ennistauices-the deatil of an only suiiý-as as becoines those who do liet sorrowv as
tbis mny Newv Zeaiand brother did. withiput hoite. Ilc said to me after Ilie

Aitether of mny native teachers, Tho- funerai, "MAy oniy desr '~ pwt
mnasbnifestcd u the o eiyae vaorua tribe,1 useful to my tribe. Ail my e.triîly hopesI
maifs, cingnl the gasret acquiesce in are dçstroyed, but the %viil of (G-od is
the Divine ivili, under even more trying best."1 The consistent conduct of seine
circiumstanee$. It is IIQw cighîeen mnîîs fcw cf my people, and the happy deaths
since he buried bis ivifè, te w boni hie was uf ethers, cause rhuc14 gýeater jny nd

Jmucli attached. lis only child, a girl1 satisfaction than crowvded congregations
about eigbit years oid, ývas bis greatestiof more ng~intal profesers.
earthiy conifert:. howvever, he did net kcepj
her fromouer boarding sehool. Weofeared ILONDON MISSLONARY SOCIETY'.
site would net bc spared long, as Èhe JDEATII 0F âN AcGED BELIF.V£iI wN TA-
appearel te bc sufrerinig froni an internai HITI.-T!he Missionary M1agazine, after
complaint, 'vhichi was gzadualiy ulnder-i alluding te the interesting fact that revi-i

rnining her constitution. After beincg(val of religion is in pregrcss enTabiti, an
wvith, us nearly twvu years site becamc lisland areuind wvhich, tho t sympathies of theJ ovrse, and I thitgt itrgtt ti e hurches have se long gathcred.gesa
father thait I feared slw w in a critical latter from JRev. A. Chishioln, il, ul'ieich
state.. He reie,'if "IV oniy Chihi t1 c records the death of an aged believer.

t shouid be Iakeit alwav, I shal Do ne l) ehl We have 1 ad pleasing proefs at this j
te be-ar it. 1IV ov nuitrencrîh. Shte îi$ station since, 1 last ad1dressed yen, that the
inv iuiiawn (breaih.) Buit 1 %vill trust in hor.s ()f Ille See-icty in Talliti, ilu days

God" "es" Iw~Iie. -lie i; tîiiih-jpast hanvu 1,t beeu utiproductive (f hics-
fui. lie wiil gvou strenglb acuordin&s,,ed fruit. An Pagcd mezaber of thc çhiurçl
te your day.". Soeoii afterward ,-liu ainetd Rilmallu, hud a Mest îriuaiplialt
seized %villh dysentcry, and 1 feit :tssnred dopartnre fron thiis lle, te bo pre-
she couid neot survi !'v the atiack, We sent 'wiîh Ille Lord. Ever since ouc -arni-
tried varions Medicines, wiiich appeared vali hero. lie has shown lîiniseif a humble,.
fur a liie te arrest the disense. T'i'oni;is devoted Cliiian, and miucli more weatied
then tool: lier honte. As site %vas Icaving frein the werid tuit the gecra'ity of'Sslie said, "Faiher, 1 i-h-all die-, but voen p)rfes sors, in ibis land. It was qiuitea
juînst teacli nie contiuttalil. If~ von fa]i treat tu sec the old nmail comilig in with a
aslcep, I shahl aNyake vonti : Nu ainisi smiie on blis face, and the New Testainent
teachi ie. 01j, toacli me, È)r 1 shal i in bis band, ani tu hear iîim say, "Cej ¶die!" Titc next day 1 'vent to soc iîor.1ltre, Titoni ; 1 hiave out alittle %voird to

Ipray." 1 liet vsked lier, "1Wlat du .I:iheih a very old man, peirhaps UP- 1
y on pray for V' Sh relied, "' Tliaîkv!ards eof eigiî:v, lie uus the înebt iiveiy 1

cd li-the 11013' Spirat tuay cliangc nîv'of ail our clitircli tueibers, anîd neveri
heut. iîo1)o :Dvoitwish to lovc tlie Sa-ialîscnt froni any of the nicatis of grace, P!

jthen askced ber. i'Do voit feci ilat y( e bis; end naîproached, lie beccame nore and
aca sinfill Ciîi;1l P, ý'ye-, 1 ail," vwasi<lre spiritualiy iniuded, Sn that it -%xasJtite. repiy. XVWit:tt licie have v.uîî tha-tiqîtite intisructive antd coinfortin- 1<, con-

yuîî uviil bc saved? '-4Christ dicd for v'erse uvitit lîim. &oîafier ho ý%Vas sii-
imny sis.'' Sibtun a.fierward site <lied. iecd uvilt b lIast ilincss, I sail to ia:, une
~beliove sie wut-;iva ou f the Savinr's dear i<iay, "6De yen îbink titis sickiness, -wili bcei~littie linhs; qlf suli is thc Kiuq-donz ofuiîîo deat P" "1 Ycs," he replied, -'f
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believe this earthlv house %vill soon be iu ness the people of l'vo streets of &Ile
ruins now." Il Anîd are you flot at ail lage, and ti.eir temples, given up to tirej
afraid Io d.ie?" 1 eliquired, ''1 Oh, no,"' truc God ! Inistead of the school w&-iiec

1le said ; "Jesus died ; but tltough angefs our weakness of fuitît probahly inclinc'd us!
Satd, Conte, $e. the Place Ivhlere the tu suspend, we have coriuneîîced two!
Lord lay, 1 am. gyoingr tî be %with Jesus, others, orie in eaeh Street, anud îiîey are
and ie w~iIl raiie zny body ngain at the huthi well attcudedl. The %Yeavers' warp
last day." I asked Lini ~h ad heen is no longer prepared as lieretofore in the

i îhinking about. Wlten le repiied, "-open aveure on tiLe day ofsacred rest, butjbout tLe iieight zind tire deptit, tLe lcngîh ail is now order and quieîncss, ani hIe.
and tlle hreud Il, of the love, of Christ." peuple a;ýsentble for instruction iii une of
A.fter a short juite rvai, Ile yencrable s-,iîti their bouses. This is the Lord*s doing,
caiy CNpired, witlh a full hopt of im- and is xnarvellous iu our eyes ; for Ihlougli

moraity. ~ ~we have Lad several of iLe wveaver cla.s
WEÂvER CASTE INunder- ilt different parts of tLe mission, ive had

'Stand but littie in titis country ivith, what almost despaired of tLe people ini question,
powcr caste t) rannizes over tite people of ini consequence of lenglit of tlmeac h d
India. Perhaps it is not to uc tueto say labored apparently rimnng them in vain. -
'iat, titis is thc great ob;àtacie o te pro- As mucb depend in Indian villages on te
gress of tîte gospel among the Ilindoos. head man of the place, we are glad to find
Ît is cause, howeyer, of devout thanks- that te Chief of the iveavers is a steady
gîving that in sorne 4istricts tLe power of and judiclous mnan, and is making good
caste is gradxîally geiving %vav. J3elow progress ini sîudying the Scriptures.-
will lie foupil a n&frce by Revd. IMessrs. wlien the new couverts were asked wvhyt
Me1ad and Abbs of the abandoninent of they did not light, up te Devil Temple,
idolatry by a rîumerous body of te wea- one said, in the ironicai style of the East,
ver caste in Neyoor. IlThe temple did tiot aslk for the ligbî,,

Tite reniuniejlor of idolatry by abolit but wvlien it would be time enougi t b ex-
!one lntndred and sixty lieathens of tLe pend titeir oil fer the purpose." Tlieir
Weavcr Caste, and ;tire abaitdonnteiît of former heathien priest vi:siied îhem wvith
their two Dcvii Ilouses, are .perhaps the tLe sricred ashes to rab crn their furehead

r s srikingr inistances of progress ini this 4nd other parts of the body. On ihese'
,:taitioni durin-Y the past ycear. There are occasions il is usual to0 gie hlm a present.I
Othler enorgrn cireumstances to notice The Christains said, Weiave no ob-
but thie-se palpable evidences of inroad on jeeuion to give you a few clntkrans (
tire territories of Salant excite considera- small silver coin>, but we are becom$e~
f 1>1 attention arnongst tLe teatheri ini Tri- Christians and cari no longer' adopt tLe
rvancorc, antd will no douhî encourage the Leathen mnarks." The priest Irft the
ffricnds of missions rit home, as iltey do place diseoncerted and atzed rit the
lte laL'orers in the field. WVeLa«d former- change wviich Lad happened Since Le list1

i ]ya sehool it lte -%vea.vers' village, but sriw them. A high-castc rent-gatherer
ga ve i l uP, p)artl.y Ilt consequerice of the titrentened to trouble the people if they did
f (eatL of tLe tericier, but îrincipally oit not light up the temple es fnrmnerly.-f

t accoutii of te little enrcottragerpent we Thev meekly replicd, that they would
Sitad met wviiii arnoîîgst tue adult popula- not du it hîo wever ho mighî annoy thîcm.
t ion. In passing, it mav bc mentioiied A-1 there is very little redresa Io be oh-
tat tite teacher, Johin Munro, was one of tained for grievances iniicted by the rieh

irie first scitolarq il, our Semîiuary, but was rd powerful, tLe people mnust expeet to
Jremnoved by death before the pleasinc, be îricd, as Iliey indeed already have
chlange amongsqt Ile people occurred.- been ; but wve hiope titat the-v il remaiti
I{ov, rejoiccd le would bave bee t in wit- stcadfiust.

A IIINT TO BlOYS. work in a tanvhouse. In tluis way he oe-
HIn one of lte îowns of Ohio is a boy casionally camrs a calfskiri, wvhich Le culs~
who speîtdbso~ine of Iris leisuro lime at inb strips and braids int whiplashes. ByJ
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tlhis mocans lie à; able to lay UP six dollars a field. it igoos and cals of, for it says, I
a year for tilemiî~îyeu lie andi"ha' mine."
a vouingfrientci of bis hav.c iateiv agreecl, li' flhc lklphant lha$ suc/t small cyc-s--
togrether to nive ni) evcrv Sîry fr-nthe tiines of old, the litile bush-tortoisej
nloon tu Forcign Missions; andi to raise, .was the wisest af animais. Abase bat.]
if possible %viini the erthe suani of givcn it this superiority, and it lîad fre-
trvcnly d'ollars. At the end of tio inontlîs 'qnent wars with its hage neiglibor the
tlicy iuîd kept thecir ros-ilntt ion, am( in lînt o ephaîîîii. On anc occasion, by its trick-
band five dollars and îhirty-seven cents. :ingç it had got the better of the elephaîit

Well donc, boys. Go on in the good 'and ceprived him of lus eyes. The cie-
work yonî ha-je begoin. Whiie tryiîig tolphant founid hirnscii in a sati pliglit, andi
bless olliirs, yoa wiii yours1clves bo bie-.--!ail the w-orse tlîat titis misfortune befel
seci. Eullo' thesc efforts .v.th youir!him on A.base's chop day,-for it seems
prayers tlîat Goti will prosper the mission-tA:s had his fcast days as the Calabar
ary cause; and wlii2n you bccome menî, if ieiiiefs have whien lie invited ail his crea-
you are callcd ta so liîgh andi hol-y a Nvark, tures ta his table. Seeing the worm
Iro yotirseives to the hecathien, to preachecrawiingy along on ils way to dit; chîop, the
Jesus Christ andi him erucified. elephiarî says to it, 'Il lave lost my eyes,t

pray lenti ue yours, for I amn such a big
CAL.ABAR FABLES. beast 1 shall readiy be missed, and wlieuu

How dreadfut it would be te be wviliout T corne back from the cliop 1 shall g:-ve yau
books! lIonv mach are*we dependant ;on thiem again." 'l'le %worm conssented ta
them for entertainment and in struction.- ibis proposai, and gave the ci ýphnt its
As you are aware the Old Calabar people eyes; but the elephant forcgot ta return tuie
wvere entirely witlîout thiem ; their lan- laan and so it cornes to pass that the cie-
gliage liveti oniy ail thîcir tangue, and ive pliant has smali eyes and the worms none
found thcem destitnte of even that tradi- at ail.
tionairy khiowiedgre which ie frequenily The tortaise, however, had not always
found amongyst tribes thiat have nt) 'ritten tic auivantage over the elepliant, for onl
'language. -ti re heClbrp opl ne occasion the elephant siezed it -%vith
have nuany aid traditionary stories, inhchis trunk andi dasicd it against a tree se
they caîl them, but tiuey are thi, silieist!as to break ail ils sekin. 1.Jon th13 tlie
fables you cati weli thiik of. I shahl tell tortoise lîad t0 set to and patech up ils skin
yau onc or two of them, andu youiill seeagain; undi thus il happens thiat the sie>
how sihiy th-3y aire. îof the torboise has that forrn which it now

HEovfire was broughlto ike lea.k...Aeîiî
first mian dii nlot possess this useful minis- ill A great many such silly stories tluey,
ter to lis comiort; it existed with Ahase, ave, and the wives7of thc chieùs shuî up i

Ucaprerne being. Being dsirous to111 tixeir harems spenà mach, of their time,
receive a portion of it, marn wrapped'for they have notîing else ta do, in re-
araurid his don a quiantity af uirieui crass,,hearsin«r these oid inke. Iowv sadte
and the dog 0gainge near ta the lire of think auble blindness of their minds, evenl
Abase, soon' found"Iiimself enveioped in uis ta the knowiedge- of this worid, andi
flaîxue, and immediatehy scampereti off t,)' their childishpîcss whecu such absurd faxbles,
hie master, wha tlîus.possessed hisl I r tlîeir mental food and :heir on ly staries
.his elenient. of instruction. lrnprove yaur privilegp-s

How corn tva broughi ta thei carl.- af instruction, my young friends. You
Abase wvas 3ccustonied ta suppiy ail Uicd loknwhwiglyGdhsbest
cMatures lie iad formed from his large y'ou ini bestowing them. upon you; anid
stores of footd, but mari viahed ta havelever remember that word, Il'To whorn
corn thiat lie inigh:t plant it for himsehf.- much.îs given, of them niuch shail be re2
In order ta procure it, hie askcd thc bird ta quired."ý-Rev. lEr. Goldie-
carry soine ai it it> its crop la him theMYFSTPN .
next time that Abase distributcd huis bonn-I VFRTEN .
ty, and tce bird argrcd ta do so. Corn Early anc morning, a 1,itle boy, aboutj
was thuis convcycd ta the carth, and man flve yeairs aid, on awakc-ning(, from slcep),
committcd it ta the bosom, of the ground, looketi up, and, on secing his fatixer, said
se that it sprung up and inultiplicd; but " Papa, I arn gaing te put rny penny int
j whicznrer the bird secs corn growing in the xnissionary box." Papa said ta his
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Ilittie aon, "WVho told you Io put your~ Yeu, moiîher, 1 rni gtili;g." 41Going
penny inb the nîissionary box! No-j hhee r id bis nical:cr. "Going te
body but nyset," was te ready reply f, f aiy 17ale".l 1a îel td. Il XVo is oairj tue Juvenile subscriber totlie missôn lind. FatîborV, Go san he. Wil]

IBut \vliat penny was.tais thiat hocalicd:Gojd ttke van, sinfial as y.u are. for bis
hiis ovvn penny % v ill tell otir dear littlochiild l,yes ; 1 have beggen hîmi to do.
friends svanetiaig abouit il. Il Un's îhèýso, and lie %vill.' le ticii uasked alil
first penny that liais little boy ever ga.iied;retire but bis nîotaer, Nvhom hio reqaaesîcd
by I s i[udustry. But you. would like to;to raiec hian up %%hile lie praved ta the
kniowv %wbat lie workced at to get a peiinySaviotir te Itke Iilm. Arter,ýloiiig su, flae
fiur bis wvages ! WVell, here is a copy oflitile W3~ laid himnîcif dowri again, aî.d
the bill given hlmn by his teacher: Iatet ontl bis '-Failier" aibove.
E-has nieriîed the sum of one penny. Observiigc somje davs afier Teilio's
payanent on demand! " Ile hiad iokeldeh, ihiat lais tootiier, wbien in hier usial
liard nt lais lessons, and St> kcpt at tlie top iseut ut ebapel, wept vçery arucla, aînd did
of bis class fur a certain liane, for whiclî not sing,a s Nvas bier babit, aifier hIe ser-
lie obtaiiied a penny, and liais penny lielvice,I1said 10 her, "XVIy do you %veep),"
gave ta God, ta belli, ta rake Ihuai kilo%%ilVB,1ecause nay dear cld is absent fromrny
i t the poor Jicaiien. whio Iuaew him nu, 1id.""Voiild you, thea, cul] Flm baek,
and are dying in their s.r.s. It was but a ifyucldP ,,O no Heihap
sinail suin; butl, like tble wvidlow's two mites whiere hie ir.," slie rcplied, "Il %,ouli flot
at Was ALL lie laad in hIe wvorld Iliat Fa, efil him back, but 1 anusi slaed a few tears
could eal lais own-; and lie gave it of Ii.-&îo bis rncrnory, for ihat 1 carneît hielp."
i vi froe wilI aîîd willi evident plensure :j 'hirz ivas aTaaitinn moilber, andi a Ta-

antd voni knawv lte Lord loýveti a clîcerfullaitian, cid, neot as ihev irrrc, whlîn te
i givr"1 Yeu n zy bc sure tliit his. papa heurt was frozeil hyv utP hardening in-
and anarna were dolighited with %%,hat uheir-Ptieiîce of laeathenitsmi. 'fk(n lte motl.er
little boy did. Anè sa will vou makie thaeliwuld have seen lier own inîfan:t de:ýtrfyed

*heart, of your papa and marna g1ad, if ycu wiflîout puty ani wiîlaGut an eflrr te save
fol low bis exampjle, andi go andi do likc-'it. Nayî, slie would -%xi; tiber own bands
Wise.-[Wesleynn Juv. Oflèriaig. !have crushed lier tender ifant?, aand cast il

TIIETAHIIANVEIID AN RI MOTMR. froinalier. Ml oi bers forgot thbeir oin swect
?iiFTAUTJA cm AN) RS 3ITEE. ~ ard smotlaercd thiie in the grave.

a i]Teilio was a Taitian. Iehd hahimdetedifference between
hlm te pray and to love Cod, îlaough little biessed gcspel, Nvlaich we %visL you Iohmore tlaan îhirty years ago tlieie were iiollove anid tiien to send ta the heaibien, tFat
such rnothers in Tiahiti,' but maîiy ivhîio it iiî.îy leaeb all ite critel molhers ln dm-k
destroyed thEircliildren. His moîheras taad a love i lie.-r chiIlien, leotencla iliean
taugyht hlm Io love the 11louse of G<.d,ý ta love tlie Savi(on,, aiffl even wl'eîit fîev
id he dit love'it so mruch that he wouldtiaxçe gone io leaven. to ,;laed a lent over

lie very sorry if lae could not attend. J'-'r graves [u. à.Maaie

' eilio, laowever. liad but a weak body,.[u.~lss aaie
l and i ws oiten kept at home'hy sieknes,I " 1 h lav-e fifay cents that I éan send
even before hc vas seized wili te ilnces'to the peor lienthenî chiidren,', #,nid lttle
whieh -aused his deàlh. 'During ilial i Victoria, afier laaving lifrîentil nttentiveiy
illness, lii3 mrother wateiied oi-cr Malin %% iii ta a conversation whaiehî ock ffikee be-,

Ihe most affbetionate care, and -was ire-Ityeen bier ictiier and a friend on the
wardcd by the eigerness willb whiéh L:e~iluject of iisions. "?'ivl dear, iou have
listened Io her instructions, nuti repealcd speaît -vour mroneyl" -replied hetm nother.
,111e prayers. si-e Lad tatiglit, him. Ofteai -Don't. you tenieiiber Iliat you gave it ta

wc inin nler -ete e pray for your papia ta haelp te buy your .pink ia'wn
Ilim, and expressed luis sorrow that nov fi'oek P Victoria eoaaid tiot weli reniem-,j lie could not be where lie would like to b.rhaviný spent flic toncy, buit -withdrew
be--i the flouse of Cod. iaxmediately, hrought tfie freck, andti e-

Every lhiing us donc hi' his friends ta quesicd ibiat il might be sent ta orne of the
save lais life.7but it please d te t0 ale little hea-ihen girls, lier another told her
lîjaim away from thisstâte of sin and sorrow, it %vas not a suitaible present te be sentsol
t o that blessed, ble%sed worid 'where there far as Chinaà. Stue moÔn ieft the -voom andl
is '10 pain. Shorîiy before lais deaila,.he retumued with O'ne of heriiandsoniesî lays,

loîtia bis ruother, ana saiti, "lie-alth ta (a large parrot) andi bejj(edý,wiih beri
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tlarge blaiek eyes streamnn witil tears, ing somiycicl eysut, a-iore'

tla ltglte cee.. leMa aga itofatnidy circla î w ien u relative, %titi
rtiid httegf-,s msial; after lier atrivai site liad ~w i n pen

this she s;hIbed aluud, âtttd afier hesitatiny ilier basket, in whici she disenvereci a neat 1

a few moments, site again lte 17o0m bundie, which she did siot récoUnise as hier
andretiiie, )Ttititg it lir yrd fl*t. Curiosity ilduced be tormov

giveri lier to riakci lier big doli a frock,ýste toy parrut which the wisltcd tobe sent
1 altd said, wiîh a lokl that eJepresscd lieýto the iteatiten children.
tsisîceritv of ber reqîtest, "Il reckiin thisl hsI ofcin btwitI*se
wiUl do." ]7,t isn itobt htI*see

Th'le nother's fricTtd loft titie itnîerest-,: test~[oiiin

;îr The ltev. Peter G. ýieGrégr, of 1  OG- 171e Èreshyiery oif Truro0 ill
Halifax, ackisowlviges tite re(!eipt of!<npept for Presbyteriaii visitatioti t

iire rmaut of £6 frout PIîiIiî Peeble,4Eco inn 'sedy7tJaur,
H Esq., tritauge»r of the Gis works of ony nTtsay îîJnny

QttelI,-c, t*îr the foiliwing, oijects ;slertion lîy fie Rev. Jaq. Brtyte;--nt'
'1'te alIanlîSeioolofPoparLower Losidontlerry oti Wednesdnv

roeClhureil 1-iiifsix, £1 ( O),î 1>rvhlg, sermton liy Ille 11ev. e. E.
TeLadiies' lielig. if Iiesiev. Rs rdo hm~lt IU~rLn

Suîriery of loq 'Rs ;0 O s( nTuzlia pe o-i

Thlie 7tiesionnr.y Society of ira., 1 H)0 (><otderry, %eritnot iuy 11ev. J. W1ts-olt.,
ll tilolug. Insttittti ol nie Jotiti dAmidRo, È>/jý. Clerk.

Pb3 '.Cliurcli of NovieScutiti, 2 0' -

----- l DO- The Trea-zurer oif te lin;ra <îf*

£6 O0 IFereitrni Missigos acéktiowletlzros *slt&
--- reeeijtlt cof ive pisttîds froilt the* Ladies't

* i Mies Geulsi ncknnvIeat1ges the Mýiïsiotary Soeiety of Tittitiiaguulie.l
reeilit of £È~ 7ýs. fronts Mr Ittk-. NMe1

Gregor. lieistra dlonation frot filie Juv-1 ]PESENTATIP'N.
tsle Ml-ss. Society, New GlsowlShI yolzng ment of tihe Shterbîrooke

tsuwnrds tite eduraiiosi ut Ciarluste sectiont of St Matiry'% coutgrgatin iatcly.
1A tii 'eiddie; «à su, X i fronts the Rev. D. 1 i>resetisecl their jtigt<f Itle L.Rev. John
:1i&"y rtir the snuie IîIbjrpct ;' iso, for the' Cann1îbell, svislî a set of' gondl bitrniesi

eilittte oIIjeCT, 7,4. 5d. fraita cîasà No. 5 ofi itl t riuisng snd4it3, as a testitonfl3
1 the P'rince Street Clitirch Sallath:tlte-e.teein iii r-iii liie ishi.hy thern

Schuol,.Pictou. !f(ir lus rvorks'1 ssîké. WVe know flot:

rvheî ber tiisnet spîeaks iist for Mri
2W WVe have to reqstest thttt orilmr 1 Campbîiell, %% Ito.se Iabors'in tfiat quarter 1

for the jreset~ year of the Register wiiIlnf the Chstrch have iîeeti s6 abunldant,
lie 1*&îrîva-eti as SOOII as piossible. Fruits or the yourîgc mien who have sîîanilested
i:eariY hati* te congregahiouts of our in this titanster, teir aippeciatioti of lus'
Chu reli no orders i &Hl have reached'services. 'Mr C~ preachezi in Sherbrooke

ii li. We trust Itillsey will .4on he eV ry iîs drli.\ Wlieti le groin-
I*ortheoittinrl. The Bo-ird have resoiWeil ienceti itisi labours there, thirteeti

tsenti n quuntity gof extra copties toi yeans agro, shere %vere not a idozen tiiessi-
e:îch cong~rega.tiost, pîartIy vith the rView hers Iîelnistig to, the congregation: slow
to gr.,stiitots tti-srilîsîtion rvhere it stîay there are tieorly one lstre. it;
lie f!esneil agrvirtable, itutaiso, t0 sutjqîI !,leasing~ to, s ee Ille yuitlig t-ak-iîg nt,
auiy further (Iltttiics. intergest it rte IîrospeI)rity i( tuie con-

* gregation. It uug4Jrs ivill for its future
j 'The Presbytery of Pictoi ivili prosperity.-

ineet at River Jobti oit *uesdity,- 7th
Janutarv. at il o'ciock, sermon by tise DCA fetw copies of' the «R41egister,"1
ltev.- Jamnes Ross; and ar Tattima- for 185C; comiulete, cat i e lied liv ap

;.gnisebe, nes Weilneisday8u!i, sîanie hoair.,plininti nt theo W~ Chroaticle Office.


